
 
Dear Inspector-General for Emergency Management, 
 
Please find below my submission to the Victorian Bushfire Inquiry. 
 
Thank you for providing me with a chance to have an input into the Bushfire enquiry. 
 
Until recently I lived for forty years in the foothills of the Great Dividing Range on a bush block in an 
area classified as high fire risk.  Although wildfires occurred within a few kilometers of our house on 
three occasions, thankfully  we were spared any damage. 
 
Having lived there for a long period I was able to observe first hand the effects of a changing climate 
- lower rainfall, marked vegetation changes and more frequent extreme fire weather days.  The 
enquiry should recognise the effect that climate change is having on fire frequency and severity as 
acknowledged by Australian Fire Chiefs and scientific experts.  The single most important thing that 
the enquiry could achieve would be to recognise this and have it acted upon by the Federal 
Government. 
 
Other brief points that I would like to make are: 
- focus fuel reduction burning on the residential/forest interface, not burning large areas remotely 
which count little in the protection of life and property 
- some roadsides may need some attention to vegetation management however they should not be 
regarded as firebreaks, extensive roadside clearing is not the answer 
- Australia cannot rely in future on hiring firefighting aircraft from the US and Canada, these 
countries are experiencing year round wildfires and will understandably prioritise their own needs, 
Australia needs to purchase its own fire fighting aircraft 
- the important role of the ABC in the disasterous season that we have just experienced cannot be 
over-emphasised, funding for our National Broadcaster should be increased, not reduced 
 
Thank you 
 
James Stranger. 
 
 
___________________________ 
This email was sent by James Stranger via Do Gooder, a website that allows people to contact you 
regarding issues they consider important. In accordance with web protocol RFC 3834 we have set 
the FROM field of this email to our generic no-reply address at campaigns@good.do, however James 
provided an email address which we included in the REPLY-TO field. 
 
Please reply to James Stranger at  
 



To learn more about Do Gooder visit www.dogooder.co To learn more about web protocol RFC 3834 
visit: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__tools.ietf.org_html_rfc3834&d=DwICAg&c=JnBkUqWXzx2bz-
3a05d47Q&r=YtabK1X6AiTQNqrJ1anITwpa92Jyktij7f55taWNcCo&m=LdSoLSTvMp87mL3ZVwmsUzox
pjXgk7URjwjql_Zt4MY&s=pUt3bd87h-ohbb6Ou8yNZa3vZqmu5ogRI_EUGDJAa8M&e=  
 




